
 
 
 
 

 

Monday, 15th January 2022 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 

Covid Update 
 

I write to update all parents/carers on school leadership arrangements to ensure your child’s education, experiences 
minimal disruption.  Increasingly, this is becoming more and more challenging, as staff test positive for Covid.  
Thankfully, the number of children with Covid is significantly less. 
 
Your support in ensuring the levels of infection are kept to a minimum is essential.  I would be very grateful, if parents 
could continue to follow government advice which is regularly updated on the website, www.gov.uk/coronavirus.  
 
In addition, I should like to emphasise, the importance of keeping your child at home if they have any of the Covid 
symptoms.  If possible, your child will need to take a PCR test or alternatively, self-isolate for 10 days.  This period of 
isolation, can be reduced as per the new government guidelines of 6 days, but would require a negative LFT on day 5 
and 6 ensuring the tests are conducted 24 hours apart. Please note, that the school may request evidence of the 
negative test results. 
 
For many of our pupils, the practicality of taking a PCR or Lateral Flow test can be very challenging.  However, the 
lack of testing is a contributory factor in the rapid spread of infection.  For this reason, I am sending test kits home via 
contract transport should you wish to support your child.  The school reception will also have a supply of test kits for 
parents transporting their own children.  Tests can be conducted in school for Secondary and Post 16 students; 
however, these would need to be self-administered by your child in the presence of staff and more importantly would 
require your consent.  Please complete the slip below and return to school at the earliest opportunity. 
 
The school will continue to provide appropriate learning resources if your child’s class is unfortunately closed due to 
an ‘outbreak’ of Covid.  The government have provided the school with technology to support access to online 
learning at home and this will be made available to parents as required.  Please contact your child’s class teacher if 
you require support. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Neil Sykes 
Principal 

 
Lateral Flow Test Consent 

 
I (parent/carer name) _________________________________give consent, for my child to self-administer a lateral 

flow test at school under the supervision of a member of staff. 

 

 

Students Name:_____________________________________________  Class:______________________________ 

 

Parent/Carer Signature________________________________________  Date:______________________________ 

http://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

